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Custoria. is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
ami Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It U a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
Jt Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
ievcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

-- euros Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea tho IHothei's Friend.

Castoria.
U rla i j an cxcik-L- riwdlclne fur caiL
jloltn.ns June told me of rcl

tl.-c- t u"ju iLtir ctiildrtn.''
L).t. O. C. C3GOOD,

Lovvvll, Mass

" Castoria the t remedy for children of
Lli.ii I uiii ti'.'ijiuiiiited. J hope tee day is tot
i dlsLarit w hen mothers wilicoEsiJertheroiil

j u.rcfet lit their children, t.tiil u.s Cagtoria
Jit tfTe various quack nostrums which aro

testroyiiig their loved ones, by forcing opium,
crpLiuo, boothin syrup and other hurtful

cciits down their throutd, thereby seeding
bem U premature graves."

Dr.. J. F. KiNcnELOK,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New Yozk City.
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JUDGE WALTER CLARK 5

i USES AND ENDORSES THE

r. f

TRAOE
"Cures when all

I North Carolina Supreme Court.
WaI.TEK CLAKK., associate Justice.

Kallmii, X. C, Jan. 26,

v

M Wo have found the Electrupolse v, ry valuable cape- - ;
ctiilly for cli i Mr. n. I K" one last May. and I am sure I
h.ke s;4-- . llin c ttuu-- s It cot alrea'dy Iq doctors' and

. ilrn itoreMlls. From my exjicrience with It, and ob- - 4
.pr :it t.iu. I can s.ifclv recommend It.

si Your truly, Walter
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Profesional Cards.J

;',U. W.SAIN.M.D.,
i' Uas located at Lincolnton and of- -

1 era his services as physician to the
I itiieua ot Liacolntou and surroand- -

1
1 couutry.
Will be tound at uigtit at the Lin- -

.. 1 1 ...

March 27, 1S91 lv
f

1 DENTAL NOTICE.

Di. A. W. Alexander will te a

J ilia oflli'e at Lincolntoo, June, Aii"
U8 October, December, Feb-- V

uary aud April. Will be in Mt.
A .lolly, July, yeptembpr, November,

January, March and May.
) Paironae solicit d. Terms cash

nd moderate- -

,Y
'.M'ir.t.,.. .....1 ,,.,, were

ever nmiv clianiiini;ly pictured
f ihan they niv this season on Hoods

1

jareaparilla Caleiular. This
is mad1! in the shap; of a

'ri.'ii-- f inrt i; irn:i nu'iiti'il with twn
I Sjhild facos, lithographed in bright
I

lind natural colore, one peeping out
amiq.tne teinjw iitiKd, I roin a uain-'t- y

cap, and tho other lighted up
nil the glory of the summer

Swith The usual information
the lunar charges and other

VaetroBfimical events is given, and
I the calendar, besides being a thiDg.

of beauty is also useful every day
; in the year. It may be obtained

at the druggist's, or if his supply
is exhauated, six cents in stamp?
should Ibe sent to C. I. Hoed & Co.
proprietors Hoods Sariaparilla,
Lowell Mass., who will forward a
calendar free. For ten cents two
calendars will be sent.

TTT A nP'tTTothe desire
I .LSlli2 JTlfor Morphine
I Opmaj, Whisky or Tobacco
I Pront free. 85 to cure morpbice

Woiaky habits; 62 for curiug)tir babit. Address.
II ITT ... .
d, ilso, r lemiDg, Ttx.

, ' u'ky 11 MJ4 ly

i . ,

i
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Castoria.
" C'AHoria ii s wcB adapted to children that

I rjcormnuud it u.j superior toany prescription
known to Uie."

II. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St , Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physician? in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
anl although we o.jIy have among our
medical supplies what is known aa regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merit3 of Castoria ha 3 won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital ant, Dispensxrt,
Boston, Mass.

Ailem C. Smith, Pre a ,

j

else fail;-.-

jnvestioration
Invited

1;9. a

BOOK FREE.

Electrolibration Co.,

345 FOURTH avenue,Clark.
NCW VQBK. 83

On the Uehl ot Honor.

Easton, Pa., Jan. 1. l)r. E. L.
Kiegel, a prominent physician of
Bloomsbury, N. J,, a few miles
from liere and William Bebbler,
cf Philadelphia, fought a duel at
lUoomslmry early Sundav mom
in?. Rieeel received two bad
woulds on the crown of his head
and his coat was pierced with bul
lets, which, fortunately, did not
take effect. Hebbler had a narrow- -

escape, a book in "his pocket pre
venting a bullet Irom passing
through his body.

The trouble was caused by jeal
ously Bebbler, w ho is a cousin o

Dr. Itiegel's wife, had been corres
ponding with her, and paying her
freciuent visit. On Saturday he
paid hel a visit, which resulted in
a war of words between Bebbler
and the Doctor. The outcome of
the quarrel 1 was a challenge from
thtf dactor to tight a duel,' which
was promptly accepted by Babbler
Sunday morning was promptly ac-

cepted as the time of meeting, and
th iv met at the appointed hour,
and in short order began firing at
each-othe-

r with revolvers, with the
above result.

Mrs. Riegel, who is the alleged
cause of the trouble, is twenty
years of ase and very attractive.

The parties are. well. counected
and the affair has caused quite a
sensation.

The L.ndles' Friend.

No womau caD be beautitu lwith
oat a good complexion, aud do
complexion can be good without
good health and pure blood. Bot-ati- ic

Blood balm wiii beautify yoar
compUron by porifving and
enrichiue your biood. Try it for
al jnd blood Oiseiees. It never
fails to cure the most inveterate
cases after eminent pbysiciaDS have,
failed. Price 1. 00 per large,
bottle. For sale by druggists.
See advertisement elsewhere.

KKIUnTS OF TIIK HOAD.

A Drummer Relates UI Ex-
perience in Grand Ilnpld

Sllclilgnti.

One thing I like about these
'Knights of the Road" is that they

are great fellows for secret socie-
ties. Most all the drummers be-

long to everything that is going,
from the 'Grand Knights of the
Diamond Garter" down to the
'Sonsf Intemperance," I am

quite a hand for aU such myste-
rious tilings myself, and so I get
solid with ah, the boys. My old
friend Crookston called on me the
other day to see if I needed any
drugs, and to have a visit. Vvr.-ha- d

a jolly old time. Whiie we
were sitting m the office a chap
came in, and wanted to boirow $2
on account of a remittance not
coming to him as he expected. I
told him my $2 1 kept to lend was
in now, being sent in ihe day be-

ing sent in the day before by John-
ny Mclntyre, but 1 neuer lent it
except to drummers. He eaid.
'That's me." I gave him the
grand. hailing sign of an Odd Fel,
low, which he tumbled to. Then
I came to the great '"hair in the
soot'.' grip of o Pythonic. Then
Crook gave him the G. 13. of the
Sons of Malta He was on to it.'
Then T tinnpd him th h- 1 - " v.ivi-- ""'"(3
signal of a gocd Tippler lie
smiled, and said "H. O." This is
a chemical term, meaning 'waters'

Then Crook stuck out his
hand, and gave him the noted P.
D. Q. sign of. a Royal Arch Briek
Mason. He "got thar" on that
XliClX VjlUURBUll CAamiuvu uiui uo
follows, to make sure he was a
drummer:

''From whence comest thou,
pard ?"

"From the Lodge of the Holy St
Johns, Michigan." j

'What seek ye here to do V
"To take a few orders and co'- -

lect a bill ot Billson."
"Then you are a drummer ?".

"I am so taken and accepted by
all the boys."

"How may I know you to be a
drummer V

"By my check and my fifty
pound sample case Try me."

"How will you be tried V
"By the square."
"Why by the square ?"
' Because the square is a magis-

trate. and an emblem of stupidity
''Where were you first prepared

to be a drummer ?"

"In my mind."
'Where next ?"

"In a printing office, adjoining
a regular post of drummers."

"How were you prepared V

'By being divested of my last
cent, my cheek rubbed down with I

a brick, a bunion blaster over each
eye and a he.ivy sample case in
each hand. In this fix I was con-

ducted to the door of a post."
"How did you know it was a

door, being blind ?''
4,By first stepping in a coal scut-

tle and afterward bumping my

head against the door knob."
v ''How gained you admission?"

"By benefit of my cheek'
"Ilad you the required cheek ?''

"I had it not but Steve Sears had
it for me."

"How were you received ?"

"On the sharp toe ot a boot, ap-

plied to mv natural trousers."
"

:AVhat did this teach you
"Not to foul around toonuch."

What-happene- d next ?"

'I was set down on a cake of ice
and asked if I put my trust in
marciiantile reports.'' , .....
' answer?"

''Not if I know myself, 1 don't.
"How was you. next handled 1V

'--' "I was put straddle of a goat
inhde out of a 2x4, and tcUed
nine times around the - room by
four worthy .brothers''' and then
tret in front of theLeft Bower for
further instructir-ns.-

. "How did ninstruct you ?"

, 'To appioach a customer in
three upright regular steps with
my business card extended at right

angles, my arms forming a per -

feet square."
"How was you then, disposed

of?"
"I was again seated on a cake of

ice in front of a dry goods bor,and
made to take the following horri-
ble and bindfng oath :

"I Charles Robinson, do hereon
and herein most everlastingly and
diabollieally s.vear, by tho Great
Bob Tail Flush, that I will never
reveal and always steal all the
trade secrets I can tor the use and
benefit ot this Most August Order.
And I further swear by the Bald
Headed Jack of Clubs, that I will
never give, carve, make, hold, take
or cut prices below the regular
rates. And I further swear, by the
Piper that played before Moses, to
never have any commercial deal-

ings with any man or his wife,
sister, grandmother, old maid,aunt
or uncle, unless they, he, she or it
is sound on the goose. Binding
myself by no less a penalty than to
have mv grip sack slit kom top to
bottom, my dirty shirts and socks
taken out, and my reputation re-- J
moved and buried in the fiver at
Pearl street bridge, where the Sal-

vation Army ebbs and flows every
two and one-ha- lf hours. So hdp
me Bob Ingersol and keep me in
backbone.

"I was then asked what I most
needed."

"What was your reply
"Money."
"Ohat did you then behold ?"

.."A copy of-Du- n & Co.'s report,
open at chapter 'Muskegon.' Up-

on the, open book? rested a pair of.

ed lie und in the other sat a small
" " rsilver jackass?'

"What did this. signify?"
"The scales.indicated the balance

between debtor and creditor.. The
other emblems represented lie-- a

bilities and ass:ets ; of bankrupts."
"Did this .teach, you any .lesson?
"You bet! It 'taught.: me the

fact that the fofme "are generally
so almighty much better than ttje
latter.".

"Snake! ;: Brother ! Will
you be off or from ?"

"Bolh, if I can borrow money
enuff get out of town on."

"Have you any Cigars?"
"I have." " "

"Gita 'em to me ?"
"I did not so receive 'em, neither

will I so impart 'em.'
"How will you dispose of 'em ?

"On sixty day's time or two per
cent cash F. O. B.'

"All right, begin'

. "No, begin you.'. .

'No, you begin.' ,

'Up 'Em.' 'Set.'
"Set-- up. - The words and

sign are right. Brother Snooks,he

is a yard wide and-al- l- wool and
you can bet on him:-- . . .

Brother Crookson and I each

lent the chap $5? and he left with
many thanks and kind wishes.

Now you see by tbia what a help
it is to a fellow when he gets dead
broke - amonK strangers . to- - have

An pea story full
of interest and- adventure, with a
strong love motive, is begun by W
Clark Russell ;in.' the. January Cos-mopolit- aiK

'.Quida" succeeds

Froude, Gfss?, Lang, and other
distinguished writers with an in-

stalment ot the.t'Great Passions of

History''' series, which has been
appearing" the . Cosmopolitan.
A discussion is aroused by Mr

Edward Bok's article on. ''The
Young Man and- - Trio Church,'5

which wjllcciisume tone of ink be-

fore it. i settled. -- Just preceding
the famous the famous Charcot's

I death he prepared, all article for
j Cosmopolitan on Pasteur, to
Ibe pnblisKen'afterTasteur'e dath.
But Charcot, has. died first, ar,d so

J with ine consent or umui a

ecutois, tne article is Riven now.

Tlie preient ''Theatrical Season in
New York" is, critically considered
by Mr. James &. Metcalfe, editor of
Life.and there' are" stories by Tour-tre- e.

Howells. and the famous
1

French writer Francois Coppee

TbsGohleu Mean In Finance

It is becoming more and more
apparent that the only financial
legislation that will m acceptable
to New York and New England
will be the retirement of the treas
ury notes and the substitution of
bonds in their stead. It is quite
as apparent that the Popnlixt plan
includes and demands tho increase
of treasury notes with no pro-
vision for gold or silver redemp-
tion.

There is no element ot real f-

inancial reform in either of these
positions.

The first would still further de-

crease tho circulation. It is true
that it would make every ol!ai
good. The trouble with it is that
money would be. so scarce and
good that less than even now
would find its way to the agricult-
ural sections.

The second would be equally as
hurtful to the other extreme. It
would make money so plentiful
that it would be at a discount, and
would brng sabout an era of ex-

travagance in appropriations that
would son bankrupt the country.
Paper money is worth no more
than any other papr unit es it can j

be redeemed on presentation, jfj
the riffiit i ffivpn to or pypiv:
by Congress of Drintinff an nniim- -l

ited amount of irredeemable paper j

money, the experience of the Con we don't say on side rate

States of America and of;ma,ked alter thy tria1.-- that it was

the Argentine Republic would be
repeated here whenever the mem-
bers of Congress thought large is- -

pa wnnlrl incrnwA thoir nrnmlnr.

The middle ground is the only
safe ground. The nearest ap-

proach to a perfect system would
be for the Federal government to
provide for the coinaee of gold and
silver, and leave to the States the
entire control of the issue of paper
money. . This would be the ideal
system. It is evident that this
cannot be secured now. The ex

treme gold bugs on the one side
and extreme flat money advocates

U 4 V. . 4r-irl i r flick vnr i it
up

nearest approacn to it mat can
secured ousht to command the

nuj.viv of all conservative men j

1 ?r wise, early action to,
the continuation of the present in j

elastic system.
will

A TKEAsUKE
D Fuller. Ciinnj-hari- N Y, faa

thai he always keeps l'r King's New Dis-

covery in ibe and his family ha al-

ways louud the very bst resulls tullow it-

ue; that he would n:t be without it. it
procurable. A Ovkemnn Dnmuist,
Catskiil. N V, siys ihat Dr King's

Dishovery u undouab'y the et
remedy; that he has ued it in hi

family lor eight 3eir9.an.lit hft' iever
failei to do all that is cla med tor it. Why

tiy a remedy so lorg f ied teste
Trial bottle" tree at J M Lawtng Ui ug

Store Regjargize 60c aud

. .xi 4 ut rn.
kt- -

these little things to fall back on.!.Q tremeDj0U3 raiu whicn tell

in,

the

the

wandered 1 rom tne
cau?ht

sjrae or three weeks ago. In
order to escape wetting crawl- -

1 o li-- ,l Irvrtr lnrr ThA IOT he- -eumiaUU....,0.
came watersoaked swelea SO

that poor fellow couldn't get
out again.

Thinking it all up with him
he began to think of all the wicked

things he had ever done, as people
under euch circumstances eaid

to do, and when remembered

that after voting Democratic
ticket all his life, gone

in November and voted

Fusino ticket, he felt so and
that he ciaied out at knot

hole. Democrat, - -

Bellamy, the author
"Cooking Backward,'- is to tell in

next issue of the Ladie3 Home
Journal what believes Christ-

mas in year 2000 will be like- -

FOR DTSPKPSTA,
ta41gestIon, aiui disorder, us

BK01T?l,'4 IIlOTf
AH dealers r?ep it Jl per bottle. Genuine hu

ade-xaar-
-- to6sc4 red line oa

Subscribe for the Courier.

An Etperleuce Ilelatert
J m! ire Hoke the Other

lay.

which

Judge Hoke, who has just com-

pleted December term of court
here, was in the olU-r- oj
the Benbow Saturday, talking
with one or gentlemen about
the Snow Watters case, which
aeonpied the tenn of the court
from Tuesday vntil Saturday af-

ternoon.
It was a knotty suit, involving

issues hard for any jury to grapple
with. The lawyers themselves
were at haphazzards about of
them.

Discussing the outcome of the
matter. Honor

'This makes twelve cas'S I have
tried within the pa.--t six months
involving contracts ami agree-
ments. In every one of them it
was minutely sent forth how thr-profi- ts

were to be divided, but in
not one of them was word eve
said about losses how they were
to be borne, Vc. and as matter of
fact in not one cf them were there

profits, but losers in each and
and every one of tiitm, and here U

where all the htiifation arose."
It will be well to remember

this-a- ll who soon expect to
outer "big deal.

ut referring to the Snow case
lone of the lawyers engaged in it- -

a louiin case, aid he:
"We took all issues to cur

office before argument commenced
to study them. Most of them wtre
couldn't uuderstand "Do we want
the jury to answer this 'yes' or 'no
was asked. "We want them to s;iy
'yes said three of the eoamei,
while the others said it slioi 1 be
'on we worked on t i is r an ho lr
or two, result being that we

become so confused over it that we

were not sure about ats.ver
and in the argument not one of
our Speakers touched upon it.
One ot them concluded to leel
of the Judge but not a sign did

Ve submit that if the lawyers
could't determine the issues, how
. . ,.

Ii.. nnrttuif I'lnrirniUl CriQ.'Mlil

they expect a jurv to do so.' Hut
I hey did or at returned
answers t all of them even if

A New Hanger.

A great danger iLr. att-n- the
people of the South, Au e iltbal
is steadily gioving. atwl hs

chocked will c.tuse gifbt meiy and
atifferiug. Lier Me liciae-- , ca'bd
hy all soit9 ot namp, are bi ing
sold to the dnigyift 10 bo banned

U n the neoide wtieii tbev call tor

Simmons Liver Ilentlator. Hewaie
'Thero never as been mote than

' Ae person who un-- a to rouaur
. ...

?ou ttat anviu iif e so ii ju-- i iue
came uot (O nr eeuen uj.uu
:, ii.c i.H niKttil who trieH

! to fell atiOtber aiticle in Its

sttad. You know whnt TiD.n.0M
Liver Regulator is, tveoause it bas
done jou good. No; dout le decivt d

into Hying anyihing else. Wait
.....ii thn Fripiul. Uiromoos

Lker ,,eguUtor bfig UUert yoo.

then will be tirre cuoagh to try
something ebe Remember,
mom L Regulator is wtiat you

want. It is put up J. II
Z-il- in & Co., aod a Rd Z 4.s oo
every package.

A'Tiast' .Which is Popular

Tbre is gieat dfal Irdipna
felt against trusts TLe Sugai

Trust, the atnDdatd O ! Trust, Ibe
English Salt Tus, otter com
Oinations of k id, are vjgorons-l- y

it m a ui jet ol
controverpy whether ujO'

fropts in England thn Atnerira.an"
helber prote'Mon or tree tia--

fosUn ihf ro. there e fortr.
of tins' aea ast viiiicb no one h- -

anything to say. Tbat is tu
I the public reposrs io Hood's

I make, sitting there like a pi ?ce
the adoption of this plan. Ihe,

. ... . ot adamand.

True statesmanship seek the J His jouol. did H3t tjie verdict
mean. News or Observer, side Greensboro Kecord.

'

HOUSEHOLD
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not and

1.00

ine ovuer situy a mai --

in ooe Sim-con- , Li.er KSal.t r o,.
the upper part of the county
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Democrat.

North Oarollna'a Uoocl
!imlng.

We have not yet oen the r.nnu
al report of the auditing officers of
that State, but it seems to bo con-
ceded that North Carolina diil well
during the year just elosed. That
State, like our own, has wonderful
capacities, which only neml to b
fully developed to make, it one ot
the loading Commonwealth in th
South.

Our sister Slate, (oo, maybe-com- e

a competitor of ours in fur-
nishing a gloat part of the world
with oysters.

Th" Wilmington Messenger saya:
"If the oyster industry va pros

eoute.l with the wisdom and indiu-tr- o

that iitt lo Conneti-cu- t,
in a b v years the oyster pro-

duct would br; worth niilli. iato
tho people.

ou can go into a country that
was elected in 174n and iid? Irom
its county seat for twenty miles iu
on.? direction w ithout p -; i ig
through cleared land, but through
forests of oak and hickory and
black yd k and ehn, and m on. It
fisheries ti I ,? ma le st. 11 more
p o'ita'.le an.t it? mine a- - yet ar&
only p.mia!lv developed. Let
North Car. linian sti.'k by the

tate and unite in making it great
1,1 educul i.,n. in materibl prosper!
ty, and even more advanced in re-

ligion, There ar.; to-da- y no leg

than l.ro,noO members of churches,
we suppose. Richmond Times.

RFFflRFi UI.mi l ilK'ttOC jar
ot dollars IKY ING various remedies 6
and physicians, none of w hich did me S
any good. Mv finder nails came ott,
and my hair came out, leaving me
perfectly balJ. 1 then went tJ

HOT SPRINGS
5J Hoping to be cured by this celebrated

treatment, but very boon became
disgusted, and decided to TRY

k f J i trulv wonJertul. 1

commenced t re-

cover after taking
the first bottle, and by the time 1 had
taken twelve bottles 1 v.js tntirtiy cursi
tureJ tv S. S. S. when trs wjrIJ (tnuwntl
Ht Spring' haJ IjiIfJ.

WM. S. LOO.M1S, Shrcveport. L

(.mi l.ook on tLn Iiiwiiw ani tt Tratmot
mailed lreu tu iuy aJant

WIKT SPECfuO CO.. AtluDU.G.

Hr. Iat liliiirht ami Women,

Dr. Parkhurst Kai enured into u

a contract itli tin? Ladis Horn

Journal by which he will practi-

cally hecome a regular editorial
contributor to that inrguiue for
some tim-'- . The threat New York

preach.-- r says tiiut h; has for a

long time past ht;(-- lesiroJ3 of

saving some ry necessary things
to women, and he now announces
t nt he wl sftV them through

; ... , u
the social, moral and txjuaLty
quf-btion- w hich are so upnerrros;
in tn; minds of womn to-da- Dr.
Paikhui-- t will beMii this work at
once, his first article appearing in
the n-- t i?U4 of the Journal.

Mr lr P WVitnore, a .iOaa'neot
real etste nent o4 Hn Aojrelo,
IVtis, baa uje.l CtnuibeiUio a QoUc

Cholfia and D;arrlJ5i In
his family tor wral years as or- -

DO'jcaion irq-iirm-
, and always witU

t Dpr.'fcl hufnese. He a5 : 'l nnl It
f.,r-- .,r lit.v a hartcuic i" ' -- w "' peii5;i auj1

l. .,.!...! .itV. ir ilrfPnrcfr. I

mT oa'ttc i uot co
,t wi,hout r Dottle of tLu Reme--...i rtiy t I orpe or on mp hk uum

io.n-- . F.r bale by l)c W L Ctouaa
Urutrgi-ST- .

Money Loiuied.
L cal RpprrnenUtivrs Waoted.
Our 8ytra tl! rds an opportuoity
10 tiorrow on either perooa1 or real
sia'e eernniy. Tte plan is supt-r..- .

. r lo Building ani Loin Assocta- -

tiou". Tbe aiDfiiut boirovred may
be letuintd ia monthly payminti
withoot bonus, iib lteri'St Ht 6 pr
ct. pi r annum, if ffrd- aholatts
fccuii y to investor?, Ub a reason
Kbit guarantee of an annual divi
dftd of trom 8 ti It p r ceat.

We r to eecure tte sei vices
of enrteti , tepfeentative tneo iu
every cowmo'd'y to act as L cal

Tbe pobiou clll be
suflk-ipiitl- v rcmnuerati e to Amply
cunpensate f r eirtie-- . If you
posse? 8 tbe above qualification,

ii e for particulara Fu'l Inform
tion regarding our system of mik-m- g

lou s an well ae investment and
aaebcUs will be fornibed by ad-

dressing S S Robertson, President
1122 Wain at Si Pa,


